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SHEFFIELD MILK PRICES. 

The price to be paid the 

members of the Sheffield Producers Co 

Inc, for the 23 

per cent. grade B milk delivered by 

them during the month of April is $1.- 

0% per hundred pounds in the 201-210 

mile zoned with the usual freight, grade 

and butterfat differentials. This is 

equal to 21.29 for milk sold on a 3.5 

per cent basis, 
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Pinchot's “dryness” has become so 

dry that it appears to have evaporat- 

od completely. 
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The fire tower on Perdue Mountain 

ix being repainted by Richard Brooks 

and Eddie Brenwsier doing the artistic 

work. The tower has a helght of Af: 

ty feet or more from its base, 
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DISPLAY OF TULIPS IN 

BOOZER GARAGE WINDOW 
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varietivs 
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of near Centre 

interested In flowers and 

He is of the 

Glant Darwin, Breeder 
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The flowers 

WwW. Burkholder 

He is much 

landscape development 
opinion that American home owners 
are beginning to realize the value of 

gardening as a means of making the 

home a more attractive place in 

which to liva He states, “I sincere 
ly believe that within the next few 
years there will be a marked increase 

in the popularity of landscaping as a 

meaing of home beautification.” 
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MILLHEIM BOROUGH REDUCES 

SCHOOL TAX 5 MILLS 

The Millheim school board's action 

at a recent meeting was heartily ap- 

proved by taxpayers when a five mill 
reduction was made in the tax rate, 
leaving the millage fifteen mills. The 

reduction means a lessening of the 

tax by $1357.55. The valuation on 

which tax Is rated is $271,510, 

Wm. N. Duck was elacted teacher of 

the 6th and 6th grades replacing Miss 

Klaer, 

Parrot 

Eugene 

Hall. 
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The minutes of the Centre-Bedford 

meeting were read by Worthy Lecturer 

Millward, and presented by him to 

Worthy Lecturer Hubbard, of Clinton 

county. Pictures of dairying in Eng- 

land and other foreign countries were 

shown by R. OC. Blaney and explained 

by Prof. E, B. Fitts, of the Dairy De- 

partment of State College, who vis 

ited the foreign countries, 

The gavel was presented to 8. CC. 

Burrell, Pomona Master of Clinton 

county, by 1. E. Biddle, Pomona Mas- 
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Saturday, May 7th. 

the official ann 

marriage was known 

the most intimated friends of 

ple 

The bride graduate 

High the 

Commercial College, and since complot- 

ing 

af is a # the local 

Willinmasport school and 

Aa course in the latter institution, 

a little more than two years ago, has 

been employed in the offices of the Ag- 

rvicuitural Department, Pennsylvania 

State College, where she is now en: 

gaged,   The groom is a son of Mr, and Mrs 

John B. Wert, of near Tusseyville, and 

tke his bride is a graduate of Centre 

Hall High. Since his school days he 

has been employed by his father on 

the farm. 

Both bride and groom are very es. 

timabld young people and are popular 

in their set. No announcement has 

been made of thelr immediate inten 

tion. 
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Memorial services wil] be held at 

Linden Hall, Sunday afternoon, May   20th, at 2:30 o'clock, 
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PAINT SPRAY DEMONSTRATION 

AT T. F. PELANEY FARM 

Edward Durst, of town, is extending 

an invitation to farmers who may be 

interested in watching a dJdemonstra- 

tion of the new DeVelbis paint spray 

machine, to-day (Thursday) and to- 

morrow, on the Thomas FF _ Delaney 

farm, where the large barn and other 

buildings will be painted in this mod- 

ern manner. The machine has been 

purchased by Mr. Durst from the 

Thompson Decorating company of 

Lock Haven, dnd repersentatives of the   company will do the demonstrating. 
————— AD ITA. 

DAVIS PLURALITY #01008 

James J. Davis defeated General 

Smedley Butler for the nomination for 
U. 8. Senator by a plurality of 401,000 

votes, The official vote is given thus: 
Davis polled 934975 votes and But 

fer 533.966. Willlam 8. Adams, wet 
candidate, had 37.420 votes as the 
third candidate, 

The Democratic vote for United 
States Senator was: Lewis C. Cassidy,   Philadelphia. 62449; 1. H., Rupp, Al 

lentown, 112.908, 
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Dr. Andrew GG. Beshore, who has 

been in town since last summer, exs 

pects to leave here for Chicago in the 
near future. He will cover both the 

Republican and Democratic National 
conventions to meet in Chicago, for 
the Kansas City (Mo) Star. He is an 

experienced political writer and if 
looking forward to a busy but most en* 

joyable task assigned him by the proms 

inent Missouri journal. Dr. Beshored 
first appeared here as a Chautauquik 
lecturer several years ago, and liking 
the place so well he came back. 

The first reunion of the 43rd Ualted 
States Infantry, after 31 years will 
take place at Newport, R. I. on Me 
morial Day. Robert B. Burns of Mun« 

oy, former county detective of Lycoms 
ing county, is one of the survivers of 
the regiment, having been a quarters 
master. Mr. Burns is the husband of 
Miss Nina Snyder, a former Oentre 
Hall girl. “The reunion is being are 

ranged to honor the memory of ite 
hero, Lieut. Jospeh T. Sweeney, who 
was commander of the troops that 
were massacred at Catubib on the Is   land of Samar in the Philippines 
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